
lesson # 7 
Topics covered


Harf of Nasb/حرف نصب and  اضافة Idafa Fragments


By Rahat Basit



Harf of Nasb
• Makes the ism after it nasb

• Distance is ok

harf ism: nasb status

ism

Harf of Nasb
14 3 2

ٍََكأَنٍَّأَنٍَّأِنٍَّ نٍَّبِأ

6

لٍَّلَعٍَ

7

نٍَّلَىكٍِ

8

.Woe to meتٍَلَیٍْ
ينٍِلَْیتٍَ

as though, as if certainly, for surethat

alas 
(express regret)

because

however so that, hopefully, 
maybe

Harf of Nasb حرف نصب Fragment

• Remember!!  Fragment is more than a word 
• unlike Ism, Harf doesn’t have 4 properties 

but  
they have a job!!!! 

• Job of HON is to make it’s Ism Nasb 
• HON and it’s Ism can bear long distance.



Indeed he is a muslimThat they are 2 muslimsAs though, they  
 are muslims.

+ هو

+ هُ=اِنَُّه

+ي=اِنَِّنى /اِنِّى        +ي=َلَعلِّياِنَّ َلَعلَّ

Note: All these HON need an Ism Nasb in status, which 
could be right beside it in case of  Attached pronoun.  
Or 
 it can be far/apart from it so look for An Ism Nasb in 
Status.

+نا=اِنَّنا /اِنّا        اِنَّ

اِنَّ واخواتُها 
Inna and it’s Sisters.



Quranic Example

HONIsm of kaanna

انَّ حرف نصب ولفظ الجاللِة (اهللَ) اسم اِنَّ 
Inna HON and W/Allah is it’s Ism

اَنَّ حرف نصب و هم اسم اَنَّ 
ِAnna HON and hum is it’s Ism

باَنَّ حرف نصب و هم اسم باَنَّ 
Bi Anna HON and hum is it’s Ism

لكنَّ حرف نصب و البر اسم لكن 
Lakinna HON and biro is it’s 

Ism

Laita HON/ni is Ism of laita

لعل حرف نصب وكم  اسم لعل 
Laalla HON and kum is it’s 

Ism

 Ears  /اُذُُن/ اُذُنًا/ اُذٍُن
اُذُناِن/ اُذُننَْيِ/ اُذُنَيْ 

 As if  there is a barrier in his two ears.

كأَنَّ َوْقرًا=كأَنَّ حرف نصب َوْقرًا اسم كانَّ



Points to remember 
 About Harf of Nasb + Attached pronouns Ana / Nahnu

ٍَ انَّنبِأ يإِن ٍِ

نانِي

When attached to a 
harf of  nasb ending in 
a  ٍَّن, these pronouns 

can be written fully or 
the  ن can be dropped.

نابِأَنٍَّنِيأِنٍَّ

ٍَ نَّابِأ نِيإِنٍَّ
ن

dropped
ن

dropped

Note: All these HON need an Ism Nasb in status, which 
could be right beside it in case of  Attached pronoun.  

Or 
 it can be far/apart from it so look for An Ism Nasb in 
Status.



Homework # 1



3 Basic Kinds

Special MudhafsPronoun attached to an ism

“of” translation

1
2 3

ِجدٍِإِماُمٍالَمسٍْ بَْیتُھٍُ ِضٍتَْحَتٍاألَرٍْ

تٍَتَحٍْ

3 Ways to construct Idafah FragmentIdafah Fragment اضافه 

Remember: we learned that there is 
no word for articles in Arabic, 
tanween and al do that job.  
now remember that there is not any 
word for “Of" in Arabic as well.  
we have to create it by having few 
changes in between 2 isms. 

Ism + Ism = Idafah Fr
Mudaf + mudaf ilahi = Idafah Fr 

مضاف+مضاف اليه=اضافه



Examples: 

1.  The house of Allah            بيُت اهللِ
2.  The lord of the Heavens and the Earth         ربُّ السماواِت و االرِض

3.  Imam of a masjid                     اماُم مسجٍد

4.  The nation of Musa AS            قوُم موسى

5.  The son of Maryam AS        ابُن مريَم
6.  The sons of Israeel                     بني اسرائيَل

7. َة  The muslims of Makkah          مسلُمو مكَّ

8.  our Rabb                          ربُّنَا

• Note: when we attach an attached pronoun with HOJ we create J/Mj Fr Ex:فيِه /منه   
• when we attach an attached pronoun with an Ism we create Idafah fragment Ex: ربُُّه

بيٌت اهللُ

     ربٌّ السماواُت

اماٌم مسجٌد

   بنني اسرائيُل /   بنون

قوٌم موَسى

 ابٌن مريُم

َة   مسلُمون مكَّ

   ربٌّ نَا



Idafah
• Usually shows “of” or possession
• Mudhaf and Mudhaf ilayhi
• Light, no alif lam followed by jarr

• No distance

• Type of Mudhaf Type of Mudhaf Ilayhi

Mudhaf Mudhaf ilayhi

Mudhaf Mudhaf ilayhi

Idafah Fragment اضافة

 Idafah fragment contain 2 isms in it  
Ist one is called Mudaf مضاف  

2nd Ism Jar in status called Mudaf Ilahi  (MIL)مضاف اليه 
Let’s practice  

1. (MIL) ِبيُت اهلل  (M)            The house of Allah 
2. (MIL) ربُّ السماواِت  و االرِض (M)   The lord of the heavens and the earth 
3. (MIL) اماُم مسجٍد  (M)                    Imam of a masjid 
4.  (MIL)  قوُم  موسى (M)             The nation of musa AS 
5.   (MIL) ابُن  مريَم   (M)           The son of Maryam AS 
6. (MIL)  بني اسرائيَل  (M)                   The sons of Israeel

Point to be noted:  
 we make something proper by adding 
an al before it but mudaf can’t have al 
 so whether mudaf is proper or ال
common depends on mudaf ilahi. 
Ex:  ِبيُت اهلل The house of Allah 

 imam of Masjid             اماُم مسجٍد
 the imam of the Masjid         اماُم املسجِد 



after 

behind

right in front of

below

in front of

around, surrounding
with

above

before

between

with, at, has, by/beside
behind, beyond

بَْعدٍَ

َخْلفٍَ

َورآءٍَ

أَمامٍَ

قُد امٍَ

فَْوقٍَ

تَْحتٍَ

َحْولٍَ َمعٍَ
THARF

قَْبلٍَ

بَْینٍَ

ِعْندٍَ

and
Denote time and space

after

behind

especially
from

right in front 
of

some, 
some of

besides, 
other than

below

in front of

behind, 
beyond

which, any

around, 
surrounding

with

above

before

between

other than

with, at, has, 
by/beside

each, all, 
every, the 

whole

دٍَبَعٍْ

َخْلفٍَ

لَُدنٍْ

مٍَقُد ا

ضٍَبَعٍْ

ُدْون

تٍَتَحٍْ
أَمامٍَ

أَيٍ 

َحْولٍَ

َورآءٍَ

َمعٍَ

قٍَفَوٍْ

لٍَقَبٍْ

نٍَبَیٍْ

رَغیٍْ

ِعْندٍَ

ُكلٍ 

Note:  
• These words remain mansoob unless HOJ 

comes before them Ex: ِِمْن بنَْي  
•  zarf with sakoon on the last  ظرف is only َلدْن

letter, it is always preceded by min, together 
they make a ظرف 

…specially from you ِمْن َلُدنَْك

ظرف /ظروف 
Time / Place

Special Mudhaf
EXTRA special like chocolate
cheesecake. YUM!

Time Space/Position THARF

Denotes Time and Space

َطْرف ُطُروفٌْ
plural



Special Mudhaf
14 3 2

ضٍَبَعٍْأَيٍ رٍَْغیٍْلَُدنٍْ

6

ُكلٍ 
5

ُدْون

especially fromother thanwhich, anysome, some of

each, all, every, the wholebesides, other than

Note: These special Mudaf do not refers to time or place  
so we don’t call them zarf but they always appear as a mudaf  

and can appear in any status R/N/J. 



Ustad Asif Mehar Ali’s song 
When the pronoun joins a noun we get mudaf, mudaf ilayhi 
When the pronoun joins a noun we get mudaf, mudaf ilayhi 

when the pronoun joins preposition, we get Jarun wa majroorun  
when the pronoun joins preposition, we get Jarun wa majroorun 

   in it  ِفيِه
When the pronoun joins a Zarf, we get Zarf and Mudaf ilayhi 
When the pronoun joins a Zarf, we get Zarf and Mudaf ilayhi 

 Underneath it   تَْحتَُه 

  His Rabb َربُُّه



The “After of” Fragment / اضافة / مركب اضافى 
It will happen between 2 Isms 

اسم+اسم 
It will show possession/ belonging 

In Arabic the word “of” doesn’t exist  

 رسوٌل +اهللُ
 رسوُل اهللِ

 الرسوُل  اهلل
 رسوُل اهللِ

 look at the 2nd construction, I have created the word “of” 
 in between these 2 Isms, by making first Ism light and by making 2nd Ism Jar in 

status. 
This is called Idafa Fragment. 

1- Idafa Fragment has been formed between 2 Isms. 
The first Ism is called Mudaf /مضاف  

2- Mudaf has to be light and can’t have al /ال 
followed by an Ism which is jar in status. 
3- we call this Ism mudaf ilahi/مضاف اليه 



 Home work #2
and label it as well

Special mudaf, alyomi is jar/MI



 Home work #3

مرسٌل مرسالً مرسٍل  
مرسالن مرسَلني 
مرسلون مرسلنِي

she camel of  the ambassador

MudafMI





Homework # 1

HONIsm of Anna

Inna HON

hum Ism of Anna

HON
HON

HON
HON and ka is it’s ism

HON and na is it’s ism HON

HON

HON

HON

HON

HON

HON

HON

HON

 Ism of Anna

 Ism of Anna

Iyaba Ism of Inna

 Ism of Inna

 Ism of Anna

saata Ism of laalla

Hisaba Ism of Inna

 Ism of Inna

 Ism of Inna

HON

 Ism of lakina

HON laita

 Ism of laita

No

No

No

No

No No

No

No


